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Seen In Friday's Film Here 52,300 Paid NYA Students In

Haywood During School Term To Be Staffed
Saturday, Ma

i
Over $2,300 has been paid Hay-

wood studenu v during the past
school year through the NYA stu-de- nt

work program, according to
A spring dance will h,

ed by the Knights of Ci
the Wajmesville .rmcj
oay y a. Marion
Waynesville, is chairmf
event. I

yera partner stepping in as a
rival for the heroine's hand if, of
course, she doesn't remarry his
associate.

Music will be furnishl
ney cryson and his Dot
01 Asnevuie.

The proceeds of the
go for the benefit of
School.

William Watkina, district supervi-

sor of the 30 Western North
Carolina counties.

The studenU have earned from
$3 to $6 per month, at 15 cents per
hour. About $1,400 was paid to
students in the county-at-larg- e, and
$900 in the Canton schools. Forty-si- x

students worked at the pro-
jects in the county and 18 at Can-

ton.
The students earned money by

performing various tasks in the re-

spective schools of the county.
Some served in lunch rooms, helped
prepare food, acted as tutor to
students in lower grades, did of-

fice work, checked Tecords, worked
in the library, and for the boys,
many worked on maintenance jobs,
such as taking care of the grounds,
planting and grading school yards.

Those participating were select-
ed on the basis of need and ability.

Mr. Watkina explained that
only those who would use the
money to an advantage were con-

sidered. "We do not want spend-

thrifts in this work,' he said.

Egg production duririf
ing spring and summer

Spruce Arrive
For U. D. C. And
D. A.R. Groups

Plantings Will Be Made
Along Parkway Near Devils

Court House and Tennessee
- Gap.

. It tu announced today that the
Pisgah National Forest will re-

ceive spruce planting- stock the
first of next week for the estab-
lishment of memorial forests for
the D. A. R., and the U. D. C

Mrs. Joseph Silversteen, of Bre-

vard, state regent for the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
and Mrs. Ethel Harris Fisher, of
Asheville, state president of the
North Carolina division of the
Daughters of the Confederacy, have
entered into a agree-
ment with Joseph C. Kircher, of
Atlanta, Regional Forester of the
thirteen Southern states, for the
development of the Memorial For-

ests.
According to the agreement, the

organizations deposit
the sum of $5.00 for each acre to
be planted and the U. S, Forest
Service is to furnish the planting
stock, supervise the planting and
afford the area the same protec-

tion from fire, disease and tres-

pass as is given other Xativn&l

forest lands in the immediate vi-

cinity.
The D. A. R. and U. D. C. are

contributing to the establishment
of these forests in memory of the
soldiers the State of North Caro-
lina has furnished in memory of
the North Carolina Daughter of
the American Revolution, also as
an expression of their interest in

reforestation and the restoration
of the natural resources of the
Southern region.

The site? selected for these plant-

ings are along the Blue Ridge

Parkway between Devils Court-
house and Tennessee Gap. At one

time this area supported one of
the best virgin stands of spruce in

the United States. It now supports
only a few scattered trees of mer-

chantable species due to clear-cuttir.- fr

of the spruce stands and a
sever? burn following the logging
operations prior to acquisition by

the United States. It will be nec-

essary to plant the area to bring
it back into productivity.

In addition to the memorial
obntings, the Pisgah National
Forest is planting through its CCC
camps about 350 acres of abandon-
ed fields that are not restocking
satisfactorily. The fields that are
being planted have eroded to the
extent that they are no longer
suited for agricultural purposes
or the land is too poor for that use.
Before areas are planted it is

first determined that growing for- -

MONDAY ,AND TUESDAY
Timely and significant, "flight
Command" starring Robert Taylor,
brings to the screen the United
States Xavy's mighty air armada
in flying thrills surpassing "Test
Pilot." Filmed in
with the Navy, it pictures air man-

euvers at sea with aircraft car-

riers, battleships and squadrons of
fighting planes engaged in every
hazard of the service. Ruth Hussey
plays opposite Taylor.
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iBrian Aherne and Kay Francis in a scene from "The Man Who

Lost Himself which opens Friday at The Park.

Villians At Bay In "Colorado"
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interested in a new radium
deposit in the arctic circle, and
charter a sailing vessel, and with
the backing of a promoter, head
for the north. Near the Arctic
ocean, during mutiny among the
crew, the captain is killed and the
others are cast adrift on an iceberg.
A spectacular flight by plane, gets

rescuers there in the nick of time.

IT MUST BE

"Love is what makes a young
man spend $100 for a diamond ring
while he tries to keep warm all
winter in last summers raincoat."

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNIN- G CAMELS GIVES YOU

Sat... Sun,..
Sun. Night .Park Theatre

Regular Houre
Night: 7:15 and 9:30

Matinee :

Mon., Wed. . .3:00 P. M.
Admissions 30c!
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BAD IV.AN
Headed by Roy Rogers in the exciting and historical western "Col-lorad-

which shows at the Park Saturday, is a number of other stars
that make it a picture filled witji thrill after thrill in this fast action
western drama with songs and music aplenty. -

than the average of the 4 other largest-sellin- g

cigarettes tested less than any

off them according to independent

scientific tests of the smoke itself with
I est products is the highest use of

the land and lands suitable for
agriculture or eood pasture are

At The Park
LionelWallace

not planted. THURSDAY Wallace Beery as
I ; Approximately 1840 acres have 8wa8hbucUinf, bandit comes

been planted to date on the Pis-,- o
jn ..Bad Man- - in hi8

Igah National Forest. Practically most colorful characterization BARRYMOREmm BEERY
T '

all of this reforestation work hasiince "Viva Villa." The picture is

been accomplished with CCC camps a thrilling and whimsical story

since 1934.
When Beery, as a bandit, and Barrymore, as a rancher,

nrutlVmeet, thing's turn to the lighter side of life one of the best

oi a desperado wno noes tnrougn
high adventure as a modern Robin
Hood of the west. Beery has num-
erous humorous moments as he
seeks to straighten out the lives
if others by his bandit philosphy.
Lionel Barrymore has the part of
a hard-bitte- n old rancher with a
rapier-lik- e tongue, whose candid
remarks unmask motives of others
in the play.

pictures of the year.See Kelvinator's
NEW KIND of FOR COUGHS FROM COLDS

THAT WONT TURN LOOSE
JTAJCE ONE SIR OP MENTHOMlAStONl

SaturdayWAIT HVt MiNUicS IF TOU FAIL
TO SET tXPECTEO RELIEF

ASK FOR YOUR MONEY SACKRefrigerator! FRIDAY Two men may 'look
Late Show Saturday

Scotland YardSmith's Cut-Ra- te Drug Stori alike, but when it comes to mak-in-g

love, there's always a differ Tackling the most dangerous

assignment of his career as

hehitsthetrailagainstaband with

ent technique, so it goes in "The
Man Who Lost Himself." In this
comedy, with Brian Aherne and
Kay Francis, the wife had a hus-
band who had a double, and she
did not know which, was which,
Her heart saw double, and the

NOW YOU f of enemy agents.
Nancy Kelly and

Edmund Gwenn
whole thing wound up in the mer

1 7' iriest mixup ever imagined.CAN

BUY SATURDAY When Roy Rogers A mysteiy in which the best detectivres of Scotia

unreel the story of a Gentleman Bank Robber.
entered pictures he thought Holly-
wood would never let him become
an actor because of his voice. He
played in a number of roles, but
each required that he pose before
the cameras and sing. In a dra

Sundaymatic role, Roy convinced produc-
ers of his acting ability, and he khas been playing in dramatic ac
tion roles ever since,' with a fine RobertCarole

LOMBARD M0NTG0ME
ballad voice a subsidiary to the
picture. In his latest picture,
"Colorado" which will show at the
Park Saturday, he is seen as a
United States Army Intelligence in

KU - mm officer who is sent into Colorado
to find the cause of the Indian
uprising and internal strife during

itMr. and Mrs. Smitthe War Between the States.

i " kmc,
til niit, i itfLSSffiSKS Your first long loud laugh of the year the most

OWL "SHOW A mystery that
only Scotland Yard detectives could
solve, is the basis of the picture

COILS situation ever a3 the couple who couldn't stay ml

to fight it .out in their room if it takes all summer--
"Scotland Yard scheduled for the
Owl Show at the Park Saturday
night. Against a background ofNew V m

Moist Master Models WAll$! present-da- y London, the picture un
reels the story of a gentleman
bank robber who joins the Colors ITS A LAUGH PANIC9& AmrcGi mUt .'

and is injured in Dunkirk and re
emerges with the face of a bank
director as the result of plastic
surgery . . . mystery upon mys

Something t irelynew in refrigeration! In addition
to the High-Spee- d Freezer there's a separate set of cool-
ing coils concealed in the walls. The giant Cold-mi- st

Freshener with glass doors gives super-moi- st storage for
vegetables, left-ove- and other foods guards precious
vitamins and keeps foods fresher. No need to cover
dishes! See these new and different 1941
Kelvinators'

tery, Wednesday

"MUTINY ISUNDAY' Carole

Your homedeserve thebet
paint money can buy. Here's
your chance to get it and
save money, toolMake the
most of it now Spring
Time, Paint Time!

-- e0 SWP painted bouses
in our Sherwin-Willia- m Paant
and Color Style Oukfc.

Lombard and Robert Montgomery,

Dtlnmd l kmm am Pnfartw Ptaa. who are seen together for the first
time. "Mr. and Mrs. Smith" pre&um mm utcmi Imjtm mtr. TfrdE ARTIC;sents these top favorites ill a riot-
ous social comedy of a young law.

Monday and Tuesday

"FLIGHT
COMMAND"

with'..".'
Robert Ruth

TAYLOR HUSSEY
Thrilling Scenes of the navy's mighty

air fleet in flying thrills, even surpassing
"Test Pilot".

withyer and the woman who for three
years has been accepted as his An1st

1'.:-$-
C. N. ALLEN & CO. Richard

ARLEN DEVI
wife. Weaving its story deftly
around the martial life of this
highly modem pair, and the unique

Phone 48 Hazelwood

domestic rules by which they live An action drama in the frozen ;

the film hits a crisis when the twoC.T1 AD.LEM and CO. as an expedition seeks wealth
means to save their lives.

discover that their weddihg was
illegal. In their emotional re-
bound they find their romance has
become a triangle with the law- -

Hazelwood, N. CPhone 48


